Spacrcan binding to hyaluronan and other glycosaminoglycans. Molecular and biochemical studies.
Photoreceptors project from the outer retinal surface into a specialized glycocalyx, the interphotoreceptor matrix (IPM), which contains hyaluronan (HA) and two novel proteoglycans, Spacr and Spacrcan. This matrix must be stable enough to function in the attachment of the retina to the outer eye wall yet porous enough to allow movement of metabolites between these tissues. How this matrix is organized is not known. HA is a potential candidate in IPM organization since biochemical studies show that these proteoglycans bind HA. RHAMM (receptor for HA-mediated motility)-type HA binding motifs (HABMs) are present in their deduced amino acid sequence and may be the sites of this HA interaction. To test this hypothesis, we subcloned three fragments of mouse Spacrcan that contain the putative HABMs. We found that each recombinant fragment binds HA. Binding decreased when residues in the HABMs were mutated. This provides direct evidence that the RHAMM-type HABMs in Spacrcan are involved in hyaluronan binding. Since chondroitin sulfate and heparan sulfate proteoglycans are important for retinal development and function, we also evaluated the binding of these recombinant proteins to heparin and chondroitin sulfates, the glycosaminoglycan side chain of these proteoglycans. We found that each recombinant protein bound to both heparin and chondroitin sulfates. Binding to chondroitin sulfates involved these HABMs, because mutagenesis reduced binding. Binding to heparin was probably not mediated through these HABMs since heparin binding persisted following their mutagenesis. These studies provide the first evidence defining the sites of protein-carbohydrate interaction of molecules present in the IPM.